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More Monufocturing
Planti will help solve Eastland's 

Economic Problems.
C a s t l a n A  ® c k g t a t n

AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

West Texas—Generally fair through 
Friday. Widely scattc''ed afternoon 
and evening thundershowers. Not 
much change in temperatures.
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WATER FAMIKE EXISTING IN EASTLAND
AiomidThe

Sqnaie
W ilk  SIm S

While our water problem has 
not been teUled by any means, 
it has been attaeked lro:n a dif
ferent anitle, and we have been 
assured that we will nave water to 
drink. But that’s about all. Tree 

, '  and lawn waterers, and wasteful 
y  people, alonir with leaky faucet ■, 
T^nd jieople who have to have two 

baths daily and a full tub of water 
each time, may fix it to wheie we 
will all be walkiiiK over to Abi
lene to yet a drink.

• • •
Our four laryer commercial cus

tomers have made arranyement.s 
to care for tlieir own needs for the 
time lielny, so it is now up to the 
little fellow to conserve water, it 
he wishes to continue water drink- 
ini; for the remainder of the 
t'routh. •

Kffective immediately, you are 
to yet 1000 yallons of water pei 
moith. For this amount you will 
pay hut if you use more
than that amount you will pay 
$4.00 per II'OO yallons.

• • •
If you feel an urye to use Just 

a little more water than is absolu
tely, i»ecei>.-<ary. Just renumber you 
may be takiny a drink from a child 
who needs it. You may have the 
money to pay for it, but the City 
doesn't have the water to sell. Nor 
do we know where we can get it. 
Effective Friday of this week, 
trucks will beyin hauliny water in
to Eaftland from various points. 
Some will come from a well .South 
of the City, and posoibly some of 
It will come from Olden, I f  the new 
well comes in either today or to
morrow. Cisco is lettiny us have 
just a little water on a day to day 
basis maybe cut off anytime 
without notice. U is not water from 
Lake Cisco but another lake west 
of that city .

All loyether the supply will ^  
very limited, even when we mix 
what little water we have in our 
lake with it. It will all be treated, 
and while it may have a forelyn 
flavor, it will pass ĥe tests o f the 
Sute Health Department.

s s s
For this reason you are request**? 

to use.just as little water as is 
possible.

s s s
We know how- it feels to .see 

our trees dying, our lawn perish- 
iny, and our hedge looking like 
a dried broom weed. We know 
what is to drink water that tastes 
more like grass .stumps and moss 
than it does water. We know how 
it feels to yo through a hot, and 
dry summer without a cooler, but 
we have experienced all this and 
more.X A little shower brought up our 

precious garden seed*—seeds that 
f  jvere different. We planned a rey- 

*  ular botanical garden, as well as 
staple vegetables for fo*>d. We saw 
them curl up and perish, and we 
felt as though we could perish our
self. We have seen our trees die, 
and we felt like crying, but we 
didn’t use this precious liquid, 
called water, to save them. Our 
conditioner was the type that con 
sumed water—a lot of it, so wc 
didn’t use it, but suffered the 
heat instead .

But wc have held our watci 
consumption down to a minimum 

One doesn’t deserve any credit 
for this, but all should feel it â
duty to do SO.

* * *
During this emergency let us all 

make each gallon count. In the 
meantime we will continue watch 
Ing for rain which is sure to come 
just before it it too Ute.

.1. T. GREGORY
J. T. Gregory, co-owner an I niuii- 
ager of the Ka.<tlund Creamery. 
In the future the firm will deal 
in milk uml cream only, anil will 
not di.slrlbute ice cream. At this 
time they are featuring thi* new. 
•■|’ur*--l’ak” containers. The plant 
is located at .104 South Green 
St.

New Pay Sand 
Found Ector 
County Field
BAKTES\TLI.E. Aug. 28 (L T ) 

— Discovery of oil in the Fussel- 
man formation in the I’enwell-El- 
lenburger field of Ector county. 
West Texa-s, ha.s been announced 
by I’hillipa I’etroleum Co.

Phillips said the Fusseiman 
strata is the fourt hxone in the 
field, where the company owns 
leases on 5,700 arm , now produc
ing commercially.

The announcement said I’hillip’s 
1-K Millard well produced 44 bar
rels of 43 gravity oil in one hour 
through a scall choki* on a drill- 
.stem test of the Fusseiman sand 
from 7,397 to 7,497 feet. It will 
be drilled to about 8,801) feet to 
test the Ellenburyer strata.

Polio Epidemic 
In Texas Shows 
Heavy Decline

! By United Press
j Dr. George W. Cox, the Texas 
state health offieer, said Thurs
day there ha.* been a definite 

j break in the .'■lute’s nolio epidem
ic, but the .;rcad disease gave 

I indications of moving north into 
Oklahoma and Kansas.

I Okluhoma's polio tnll cllml>ed 
.late Wednesday to 025 ca.-es for 
[the year, only 28 less than for ail 
I of 1951. Six new ca'es and two 
[“ • os.,iblps” were admitted to sta
ll' hospitals.

.Anil ill Kansa.s, [lolio ra. i-* pu.s*- 
eil the 500 murk, with 19 new 
ca.ses reported Wedne.sday. Kaii- 
-us ha.s had 12 nolio fatulities, 
Oklahoma 25.

Ike Hall, i huirmun of the 1953 
.Vlan-h of lliine-* can naign for 
Oklahoma, prtdicteil thi.-* year 
would be the sceoml worst in his
tory for polio, excec'ded only by 
19-18, when more than 1,300 ra.-e 
were reiiorted.

In Texas, l>r. Cox sail only 102 
cases were n-poited to hi* office 
last week, the lowest number in 
nine weeks.

The total number of ca.ses in 
Texas so far thi.* year continued 
to climb, however, now standing 
at 2,940. That’s nearly three 
timei the 1,053 cases rc .orted to 
the state health department for 
the comparable period of 1951.

But at Houston, only two polio 
ca-ses were diagnosed Wednesday, 
both non-resident. .And at Dalla.' 
no city case was reported for the 
second consecutive day.

FAILURE—Holn rl Miller n-la.xos in the Cas.sopolis, Mit h , 
jail while Sherifl p:dKar Hrohst. left, and Fiit* Chief Don
ald Rhoade.s attempt to free him from the bars of the jail , . ,
door. .Miller became trapped in the narrow openinR in an TônL “ hi' 'coun 
escape attempt and it look twelve hours and an acetylene i next 24 hours.

UHI# Hems Of 
Locol Interest

Monday is Labor Day, and ac
cording to custom most Eastlanu 
business houses will be closed ni 
that day. In fact tMi la one of th* 
six holidays that merchants her 
agreed to take before 1952 be
gan.

No special program of any kind 
has been announced here, though 
most people will observe the day in 
a manner to their liking.

Fred Banner, sporta writer foi 
the Abilene ReporUr-Newa, was 
a riaitor in thia aanetum late Wed- 
neaday. Mr. Banner ia getting 
ready for the football aeaaon, and 
ia contacting most towns in thia 
araa.

Japan, India Complala Traaty 
TOKYO, Aug. 28 (L 'P l—Japan 

and India announced resumption 
of full diplomatic relations Wed
nesday as instruments of ratifica
tion for the full i>eace treaty sign
ed last June were exchanged at 
New Delhi. Under the treaty, In
dia waives all reparations claims 
against Japan and will undertake 
to return Japnese property in In
dia.

I

Lions Club To 
W age Campaign 
For Attendm ce
Eastland Lions have st.arpeil in

to a % igorous New Member and 
I Attendance Campaign, and say 
* they are going to let the people of 
this cily hear the Lion’s roar.

The week l>eginniny September, 
7, has been designated as 100 per 
cent attendance week as a tribute 
to the club Presidents. .A commit
tee has also been .ippointed to 
arrange for some "special activi
ties.’’ The committee is to report 
at the next weekly meeting.

I f you aie a Lion, might be 
well to be in attendance next 
week, alao the boys may put some
th ng over on you, it is said.

Hurricane “Able" 
Enters Danger 
Zane O ff Caast
MIAMI, Fla.. Aujf.

Huiricanf* frtr.h-born of
the yoar’.s fin t tropical >lorm. 
Hiiftrd dei’per into tht* crucial 
*‘ l,0O0“inik xon4»'* on it" 
iioitiiu«f'ter!y couT'O u-ro-.s the 
Atlantic Thar-iJay.

From now on, ih#* 400-milf -pan 
of ĉ|uulI.'< putkintf winds up to 
7.'i and fe’* mile? |)<t  hour would 
be \xuichrd from all .•>i<le by vacu* 
ihcr ' lam*.. iu cour>=e • arefully 
plotted.

The tJ. S. weather bureau here 
e*tinatej the hurrican* ' irr* "u- 
lar “ eye’* to b«* cenlerofi JPiO mil- 
e. north-:.orthwo.wt o f .San Juan, 
I'uerto kico, and ^re luted heijfh- 
lenin^f wind'.

'ihi.' Wu.'s v\ell v^ithiii the l.'MiO- 
mile circle tart;etinK Miami on the 
I'. S. maiiilaml on hurricane • lup.', 
but tin re ua- lair uealher ovei 
mo.t uf the wide exname ol i: 
land-dotted fi. can in IwtvAei'ii,

The V.e^alher bureau 'a d tht 
>torni yKii.- movin uewt-northv t-tt- 
^^ard at lo  to lii mue.' p«*r houi

Truck Tanks Are To Begin Moving 
Water Into City Friday; Higher 
Rates Announced By City Council
Hobbs Home is 
Well Cored For

' ill l>eK’in mov.iiip
• r into f Mand t<*n;-»rrow 

‘ Friday! morninir. a tate:ier»t 
1 fliietl to 1 Heck, city man*

Mu ;
e Table 
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uTtill
l>. -I;.'
■II i tial

course at lea-; for the
ours an a  an n i'e tv ion o  i ...... •> t v

torch to free him. (NEA Telephoto).
' Weathermen prtdi* te 1 "'O
jintr€*a.’»e in inleiiiily”  c f the hur- 
I icarie-velocily wind î which hur 
ricane-hunler planes had reconi- 
otl amonAT the heavier .'-fiualU of 
the stormy expan.<e. 

j (iale?* were found extendintr out 
, , iward Uuo mil-- in the northern

lan, Joumali.^m and KntiUh;  Xao- jhalf of the circular >torm erea but 
«l>vecli Utiu Lng!ish;|wind.s in the southern half wee-*-

Eastland Schools To Opon Tuesday,; 
Sept. 2; One Post Is To Be Filled
Ea.stlar. 1 schools will opon Tues

day, Sept. 2, accorJing to Supt. 
W. G. Womai-k. All po.-*t.s have 
bee.n filled with one exception. 
The .school is still in need of an 
u.s.sistant coach and science teach
er.

Following is the new roster:
V*'. G. Womack, superintendent 

and math; Wendell T. Biebert, 
prinripal, history and ilrivers ed- 
uealion; Georg.' Hled.-ioe, hand an 1 
\ Ca^pella Choir; Loret'u Mor- 
ri.% home I'conoiiiir.; W. .M. Crow, 
voentioiial agriculture.

High Icbool
rharle" B. Harris, math an.I 

history; Edward Hooker, roach 
and science; Verna Fay Johnson, 
Knelish; Evelyn Whatley, librar-

Texas Cattle Leave Foi Gieenei 
Pastures As Dronth Continues

By United Press I
The drouth-enforced • stampede 

of Texas cattle to greener ranges 
in Oklahoma, jtrkansas, Missouri 
and Kansas now numbers “ sever-i 
si hundred thousand head,”  a fed
eral soil expert said Thursday. I 

But cattle shipments to other 
itates may be futile, Louis P. Mer-1 
-ill, chief of the four-state South-1 
-vestern Soil Conservation region i 
-aid, because ” it’s mighty hard to - 
'ind grass anywhere in the South-1 
A'est.’ ’

M\\'ill announced that his of- 
'ice would complete by Sept. 15 a 
'our-state survey of drouth dam- 
ige “ which will show that for the 
irea covered and severity of im- 
iwct this drouth exceeds anything 
m record in the Southwe.st.”

The survey, he said, would in- 
lude Texa.s, Oklahoma, Arkan.ias 
md Louisiana.

Other parts of the Southwest 
• ere better off, weatherwise, 
rhursday.

Partly cloudy to cloudy skies 
'reduced scattered light rain and 
hundershowers in Colorado and 
'Vyoming and temperatures in the 
wo states Wednesday reached nn- 
y 98 at La Junta and Lamar, Colo. 
,nd 84 at Cheyenne, Wyo. *

Drive An Oldsmebila 
Beforn Yon Bnyl 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eastland. Taxss

One-half inch rain poured on 
Dodge City, Kansas, Wednesday 
afternoon, dropping the tempera
ture from 100 \o 80 degrees, and 
scattered showers were expected 
in western Kansas Thursday.

Missouri remained dry, how
ever, and Oklahoma reported only 
.20 inch rain at Gage and .10 at 
Ponca City.

Twenty-five days of 100 degrees 
or higher temperature | at Dallas 
wa.s broken as the mercury scaled 
only to 98 Wednesday, but state
wide Texa.s had 100 degrees or 
batter for the 42nd consecutive 
day.

The Texas drouth ha.s done from 
$50 million to $100 million worth 
of damage to the cotton crop, 
alone, and killed 21 persons.

In Oklahoma the heat was re
sponsible for a scheduled 11 a.m. 
walkout of telephone operators at 
Norr./un, Duncan and Chickasha. 
A spokesman for the Communica
tions Workers of America CIO 
local .said many of the telephone 
girls “ have become ill and fainted 
as a result of tHe heat.”

Mrs. Josie Belden, steward of 
Local 6U03, said the 11 a.m. work 
stoppage was in protest of "hot 
working conditions.”

Other high temperatures in the 
.Southwest Wednesday were 105 
at Presidio, Tex.; 103 at Hill City, 
Kansa.s; 93 at Malden, Mo., and 
103 at Gage, Oklahoma.

Vacancies Filled, 
Carban Scheal Ta 
Open Sept. 2*
H. I . Mullins, principal of Jun

ior High at Spur, has been chosen 
ns sui'erintendcnt of Carbon High 
School, and word has reached us 
that he ha.- accepted. His wife has 
been employed as a teacher in the 
grade school in Carbon.

H. A. Dufner will serve as 
High School principal in the Car
bon school, and L  R. Uigginbot- 
tom as elementary principal.

Grade beachers there include H. 
C. Jordan, Raymond Smoot, .Mrs. 
Billye Sue Goode, Mrs. H. L. Mul
lins, Mrs. Pearl McFarland, Mrs. 
Jim Brewer, and Gen* Young.

The High School, faculty, in ad
dition of Principol Lufn»>r, will be 
composed of the following: Mrs. 
Ed F. Willnmn, Travis Spence, 
Mrs. H. A. Duffner, and Mrs. 
Dahlia Steel, librarian. The Home 
making post is to be filled.

School will open on Tuesday, 
September 2.

Ethel Woloszyn, commercml; a-[reported to be “ net -trong.” 
si.-'tant coach, .science to be elect- '
ed. ! --------------------------

Junior High I
Joe Lee Willium.-i, principal uml 

science; Wayne F. Brock, ccnich, 
math and social studies; W.
Kpbin.sun, math; Opal Heurii, En
glish; Bernice .‘-’tephen, riading 
unJ spelllnr; Prudie Hardeman, 
social itudii.-:.

Pratectian In 
Case Of Fire 
Been Assured

W .. I  aW rd
Kuth Poc Herrin-.r, I'rincipal; 

.Mililred Amis, .N'cttie 'Thornton, 

.Anna Snoddy, Hazel Green, Beu
lah .Smith, France.s Cooper, .Ann 
Putterson, half day.

South Ward
Bernice Durham. princip:il; 

Ruth Layton. Gla.iy* Spencer, .Ann 
1 atterson. half day, Mary K. 
Hood. Winnie sHrt, Mava Cros- 
lley. Ruby Frazer.

Dougl.i (Colored)
F, I.. Jones, Elna L. lame*.

While it is hoped that hiastland 
never has a di.-a terou-i fire, and 
esp«cL.lly di.rii'g the present cm 
i rgency when water is to be ob
tained only at a prei.iium.

However, the City Council ha- 
taken care of this problem, an*, 
hould there be a fire, large o* 

:niall, citizens may remember that 
the large tank on the liiil at City 
Park is filled to the brim and i.“ 
being held in reserve for just such 
an emergency.

Again you are a.ske.i to NOl 
waste water, and to be C.AUEFUl 
with fire.

* a-li, ).„ s <•■, .; .Lvei 
J. < Hci'’ fi,; I;. H.. 

h: ■ . U-. ;■ , . ; !
to --hov. a !i : :>f ft-- i?s 
licnors ht'-i t.-.ke-i e : dir ■ *
to the fa .ly ruli’er ::,a *'-;
ii ti;eni thr* ■ h i offii .

\A'' r.-:- .jne -a b
‘ on -rro - c r*--: ;i.-hip < Ij 
Fi' t ) III t :.?! I bur* t: 
f.or I'M II .liiii.i, 4, .1 Ml 
: -.li tat' tl . t-i t) e -a:
Ft-iio* hip ( ,a of 
< hurcli rai * d il7.lt!, \ ;m h «u 
ii'li. r. :) lo tne laiii.i;.. .s'i;n a,\ 
■ifti*r. ■ ■: t ; II. ( ,i'f i ia*i*. I airie 

i ’ . I*, la . ..il .-.fonii- fl u tiiat i) 
I'M It IT.iiu liLit $17.1 :i that Ilf
deli\e!-i'i) to the liorm*. ,'4e.--n dol- 
bsr- .M- lo iie-t o far a- the 
» ■ I'la- i r IF I .'r'led, for
.at all tii*.' t-a-h Uait ha.- been 

TO! ght to u.'. Mr. Germany’'' 
I7.t)0 wa- never brought to out 

atte'ition, -ii.lil toila.'.
Heuevi.s, all eash *■ ■: :- tO 

have r-'teh- *1 ilie Hobb- family, 
■ t- f.nul de-t.i.ation.

Texan Completes 
Korean Mission 
On Cop's Bike
FIKST M A KINK AIK WINO, 

Korea, A.j:. —‘ -pt. TharF-
Willis of I^oucc to, T‘*x , vUrt- 

11* out on hi* first Koivan t *mba 
o on in a ( ’o ‘•̂ air wan>Io*‘  ̂
urn*’ liuik on a bivyrie.
V. Ill ’ |»!aiu* ran ŝhort of fu**l 

U' h * oa* rolurnintr froni a con.- 
o.:! Ill "-lien on Iho coa. i and

i'>*ai old pilot forr» d to
(U!*a-hute o\**r Allieil territor>’.

lie landed in u rice field near 
a .'•chooihou>e and irYm)«*dtuteIy 

urrounded by 2oO childri'n. 
WilliR then \^alked to a loud and 

t-rted bark to ba.se, A Korea jk>- 
livnnan came alorj; on r. bicycle 
and insisted that the fli**r t a l - 
t to jret home.

The next day Willis fU * bark 
to the Shcojl in a helicopter nrui 
di'tiibuled a bijr batch of cookie?̂  
h«» had IK rsuatsed the n*es« 5>er* 
geant to make.
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“Cub" Team Has 
Ice Cream Party
Mother* of the Eastland Cubs, 

entertained the boys with an ire 
cream party Wednc.sday evening 
at the home of Brandy Humph
reys. All member* of the team, 
together with Manager J. R. Pog- 
gus, were present. They had plen
ty ice crean. and cuke, and some 
to spare.

This team is composetl of the 
12-15 year old boya, and they will 
play their last game for this .sea
son, tonight, when they meet the 
Stephenville team at Ranger at 8 
o’clock. The public i.s invited to 
see these hoys piny. No admission 
charge will be made, though the 
boys will take up a collection to 
help defray their expen.se*.

First C A P  Unit O f Nation 
In Junior College A t RJC

Ranger Junior College will be 
the guinea pig for Civil Air Pat
rol units in junior colleges over 
the entire United States, Col. 0. 
E. Rushing, commanding officer 
of the Texas Wing of the C.AP, 
told a Joint meeting of the Ranger 
Lions and Rotary Club WeJne.s- 
day.

This is the first program ever 
put into a junior college in thi- 
United States by the CAP, and 
the officials of the organization 
and other college* of the nation 
will have their eyes on RJC, tho 
colonel .said.

There are at prc.sent 88 C.AF’ 
units in Texas, in colie res of sen
ior level or high .schools, train
ing young men and women in the 
fundaq^ '̂ntals of aviation. They 
are cor pose! primarily of ground 
units, with twenty per cent or le.'s 
flying.

The proposed unit for Ranger 
will have it* own a>; lane anJ 
radio system, the colonel advised 
the club members. The college is 
free to paint the plane the school 
colors and use it in C.AI’ recruit
ing missions. Only the Air Force 
insignia mu.st remain on the craft

■The minimum strength of tho

an.l fundamental by the officers.
Col. Hushing gave a br'cf hi.s- 

tory of the C.AP in which he 
pointci out that it wa- organized 
seven day.s before Pearl Harbor. 
•Anil during the war sank or . aus- 
ed to be de.-troyed 19 German 
submarines in the Gulf of Mexico 
alone. That the volunteer tliers 
flow twenty-five million n le- 
without pay and under hazardous 
condition.* for the .“̂ ake of patriot- 
isui.

He further pointed out that no 
member of the C.AP is on a .al
ary. Although it is an auxilinr.-- 
of the .Air Force and entitled to 
all surplus equipme:it from that 
brtjtch of the Armed Services.

In addition to training t h e  
young men and women who take 
advantage of th-; opportunities 
are given the optortunity of at
tending summer ramp at an Aii 
Force base where in.-truction 
given by Air Force officers. The 
ca 'et* live in conditions like those 
of Air Force cadets. This year for 
the first time girl cadets had an 
encampment.

The commander said in towns 
where then* are strong C.AP un
its it has been ascertained that

In an emergency the County Jud
ge of the county asiume* com
mand of the unit and can order 
them out.

Rushi.ng mentioned that within 
a week a rpcetir.g will be held in 
Austin to lietermine the basic re- 
.niiremcnl.'' for units in Texas, 
den. I. I'.'S.I will be the deadline 
in .[Ctlirg the unit in order, other
wise they will not be included in 
future rohter.i.

Therefore civic coop<'ration is 
es.'i nt.al to a.Mure success. This 
was promised the college at the 
luncheon V.’edne.!ay.

V .. .11 tl-' th-
:t. 'i he --'lun.' 
here :- the -tory 

T "t y ■ ir dieily
r: elit .tidi vie licit

ithari 4ic','.j0 gu;u -
 ̂-le-I-il . -1'-- Ujiied J
■ 'c.‘ ilr* ; t!'ou-ai li

■n.lig III
I ;:In-ll-. itut l-ffPi t 
I f'-'.ir I ‘liiistrial II itf. 
ged to I'St the.r 

f iie 11 III. lltUII. 
l:t;iMi tr'ie s i.e 2ii, h.it '■ir ihi* 
-Uln ,t*iu s II |-i-l liilHI gail'iiis ijtf 
water iii-teah =if 2..'''0 yo i liave 
beeT! elijoyiiig liui i'-g recent 
w-eek--. If ymi con.-'iifie nu-'-i- than 
lO'Hi juilons 111 one moi t)i you 
■ill pry $4'Ml |>e: liiOO f ;■ uddi- 
tio: vl v.atcr us<-i.

Teopic are urgciJ to ch« :1. wat- 
-r leak-, and Iho-e with water 
!"-;?■- ini! g a:r ronditiorer are 
a k d to be extremely 'areful. 
Maybe y-.ur i rimmo ie is us’nv too 
i-uih wat.T- If It is, c'Jt di'Vn the 

■ c-int i=sed.
AA'itl the rate- listed above, tho 

-ity will likely t:i.kt a losaef about 
r'i.hiio per rjonth, and ihould wo 
..:r-- to -o to more distan' 'oints 
for our supplv. the ratoe will of 
iiece.- ity l*e hiked again.

AVa'er from Stn. is o.it, a- i* 
that a’ Mil-.' and liiurl 'r. Tho 
■ost nooMI AM »v» prohibitive, it 
s -I hi.

Just at thi time wate— haul- 
r- Will briiig ill water : " ’ll a 

-•'■11 o.ith of Ka.rtland. and in all 
'irobabilily from a W.-I1 north of 
till- c;t>. 111--' Lake Bii-nit-v just 
wo t of Ci-u'o, and pos .bi> by 
next week will be getting a portion 
of the supply from a new well that 
h«- Iwen urilled on a farm near 
Olden,

Those source- mentione* above, 
nlong with our almost d* pletod 
'Up ly at the lake, will c-ni.-tituto 
'lie mixture which is to l> • treat- 
d sm I used a- a tempera'y water 

vuppl'. The picture is not bright, 
■ nd it may ret worse. Source.* 
mentioned above are limited.
AVhat we get frorr Cisco i- on a 
i»v to day basis, and ma*' be cut 
off without notice Wtl'c may 
''ail when they *r put under a 
heevy pumning program.

Gordon Wood has been award- 
"d contract for water hau'ing. He 
'.vill u.«c lare-e tank tru k .. and 
-arh truck will have a capacity of 
l.5f0 gallon.*. He will opermta 
with three shift* of driver;-.

.And in the meantime people ar* 
ur;.?d to conserve water. Stop 
tak ng ail the water yr .i want, 
and probablv reed, and take only 
•hat which i* absolutely rxc-siary, 
the council advi.ses.

English Ckannal Walk Plar.aed

INGLEWOOD, Calif.. Aug. 28 
(C P ) —  A 29-year-.-’ 'l former 
Navy diver sought a b;.- ker Thurs
day for his planned undersea walk 
aeroHs the English Channel. Bill 
Abernathy said he want;, to do it 
“ to show people the value of deep 
sea diving.”

Ill
iuvenile delinquincy has been re
duced.

Henderson will be commanding I students who wouM otherwise 
officer at Ranger. He will be giv-l mj^ht attend other place* oftor- 
tn the rank of major in the CAP. ;n^ ROTC will be attracted to
Instruction will lie in ground work

O il W ell For Eastland; Council 
Grants First Perm it In  History
A drilling permit ha* ba«n 

granted by the Eastland City 
Council to Connally A Jackson, 
Abilene oil operators, for tho 
drilling of a test well in the north
ern part of the city, and work U

expected to got tinder way im- 
RW îatoly. ^

Connally and lackson have the 
reputation for being among th* 
moot frogrenaive operators in 
West 'Texas, and this test will be

•XJhe

closely watched, it is on th* pro
perty of Rudy Mosley, and was 
formerly known as the old Gris
ham placu. This Ls tho first per
mit for an oil test ever granted 
in the city. Many people have

contended that there is oil here, 
but for certain reasons nobody 
wanted an nil well In the city.

The operators have consider
able acrea,.-e In the city and are 
trying to accumulate more.

the junior 
the colonel

college acrordin >■ to 
becauro thev will be

assured a place in rn ROTC unit 
when they enter a senior school. 
In the event they are drafted be
fore finishing school and enter 
tho Air Force they are given a 
higher rank than the average re
cruit.

The CAP units re-pond in event 
of di-saster and are the main fig
ures in .searching for lost aircraft.

Drive Aa OMaaiohO* 
Bofer* Yee Beyl 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eaetlaad, Teu*

SURVIVOH—-Airman Peter R. Rosing, ®ne ot the »urvivorS 
of the B-17 accictently shot dottm by r Sabre Jet over the 
Gulf of Mexico, receiven blood plasma ataMRrd the 
minesweeper that rescued him from the rain-swe|
Rosinc reoeiAod bums about the face and handa 
stricken plane caught fire. (NEA Telephoto).

I f
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K I
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I  s p o u « a * » « 9 - - ’

A0p«“'l«»b«9

I  25po“"“ ’  ^  sw e'fo '*

B a V » n 9

Hl-C

ORANGEADE
46 Oz. 
. Cans

VAN CAMP’S

PORK & BEANS
3 No. 300 O C # *

............................................. Cans

THE BIGGEST I 
BARGAIN I 

IN  THE STOR: I

EVERYWOMAN'S j 
ONLY  5 ^  I

^  I

LIQUID SOAP

Bottle

WESSON

Quatt

Large Box

CHEER CINCH DEVILS FOOD ,

Cake Mix
BRIGHT & EARLY

Coffee 1 Lb. 
ConF 1 6 6 L Y W I( } ^ KRAFT

Parkay 1 Lb. 

Pkg.

S e t Your Lobor Day Watermelons Early!

MELONS
RED GLOBE

RADISHES 5c
FRESH GREEN m

ONIONS 5c
-------------- WHITE SEEDLESS

S A « V e f *  ~  2 9 c
RED MALAGA

GRAPES 2 .. 29c

f S  ^ i

This Ad Effective Friday and Saturday Only

«<■ • » • a a*.

S7 ■ ^ fs m r r 'r 'V
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C L A S S I F I E D
A d e e r t lf l i ig  R otee— (M in lm om  A d  Sa le  70e)

1 T im e  pcfspord  3e 
1 T Is i m  per w ord  Sc 
1 T Ib m i  per w ord  7c 
1 T im er  per w ord  9e 
S T lm ee  w ord  l i e  
B T ia iM  per w ord  13e 
7 t iiD ee  per w ord  15e 
1 T im e r  per w ord  17e

'T h b  ra te  appUer to  eon reen tlve  cd ltlon r. Skip n m  
. i s  must t o M  the one-tim e Insertion  ra te ) .

»

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE; Methet air-cotvdition- 
era, ton refrigerated unita, 
6 year warranty, $299.96. Ham* 
ner Appliance Store.

FOR RENT: nin>:oi>vd apo't’MBt 
aad bodroonMi Wayne Jaekaon 

1 Ante Supply. Phomm $94.

FOR SAIJu: 6 room house, well 
furnished. Plenty water. In Car
bon, Texaa. For particulars see 
or write J. W. Cooper, Carbon, 
Texaa.

FOR KENT: Unfnnilahad apasv 
ment Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: Fumishad and nn- 
fumiahad apartmenta. East aldo 
of square, phona 68$.

FOR SALE: Metal tanka for stock 
or household purpose.*. Call 756- 
W2.

FOR RENT: Small houia, ideal 
location. Phona 681 Pat Mur- 

'phy.
FOR SALE: Porrn swing and 
chairs. See theta at Woodshop 
608 South Seaman or call 984-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath, Fresh, 
modem, near echools. Reasonable. 
311 South Madera.

FOR SALE: 6 rooms with bath. 
. eely decorated, 2 lots, close to
Ihrcc .c^ool.'.. rhone 67s.

I ' l l ;  .SALK: China closet See at 
LUt 2. Green or call 36. FOR RENT: Three room modem 

apartment, mile soutk of Eastland 
on Carbon Highway. J. N. Jordan.FOR SALE: Joe Norton home 

place at Olden, Texas. Anyone 
interested write W. H. Norton at 
Wink, Tex., phono 3649,

FOR RENT: Bedrooms in private 
home. Block South o f hospital. 404 
West Plummer. Phone 63.FOR S.ALE: Six room hou.se, 

double garage, near 3 achools, 216 
South Oak. FOR RENT: Three room furnish

ed apartment Private b a t h .  
“ Clean.”  609 West Plummer.FOR SALK: 1941 lord, 2-door, 

$275. 914 W. Mai%
FOR RENT: Furnished apaidment, 
private bath and garage, no child
ren and no pets, $30 month. 212 
North Walnut.

•W ANTED
WANTED TO Bl’Y: Small tract 
of land .south of Eastland. Write 
Box 209, Rt. 1, Breckenridge, 
Texas.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, close in. 209 West Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: Fumifhed or unfur
nished 4 room apartment, “ clean’’ , 
reasonable, PhMe 648-W.« NOTICE

NOTICE: Water hauling. Call 
8.T3-J, if no answer call after 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT: 4 room garage apart
ment. unfurnished, with garage. 
Call 824-W.

FOR KENT; Four room bouse. 
Call .7f.8-R.• H O P WANTED
FOR RENT; Furaithed two bed
room Duplex. C12 W, Plummer.HELP WANTED: Male clerk in 

general store. Fifty dollar! week 
and room. 2-room apt., if married. 
Mra. H. F. Fry, K t 6, Carlislo 
Grocery’, LuhKock, Tex.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment. Close in, 209 West 
Patterson.

ITS THE LAW  
ir  Mt̂ T****- ★

■I Mita »m I

HELP WANTED: Girl or woman 
for houWKork and rare of >mall 
child. Write Box 27 or Call 601.

H ELP W A N T E D ; Girl for feun- 
laia work, dajrlime, DarU-Maxey.

SALESMAN WA.NTEP: Oppor
tunity fpr full or part time hue- 
incM in city of Eaetland. No capi
tal needed. Alao other I>ocalitie5 
available. Write Itawlei|rh'« Dept. 
TXM022-216, Memphis, Tenn.

A

PoM N*. 4IM  
VETCItANS 

or
POREICN

W A M
M  aad

4«k IV m d ar
•lOO P.M.

T

Alex Rawlins
it S o n s  

M om m E irrs
WEATHERFORD, TEX

Serving Thli Community 
For Mor* Tlian 68 Yearg

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
houae &01 Ea-at Sado.aa, Tel. 377.

FOR RENT: Two 'and three room 
apartments. 409 S. Dauirherty.

• MATTRESSES
The Jonei Hattreu Co., in Ciice, 
if maldnc a ipecial offer; Cotton 
Mattreaaee reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Ifat- 
tren converted 
t o inneraprinf, 
all type Mat- 
trciaea rebuilt; 
no Job too laice 
or too emalL 

Pboae 661 ee 
write!

JONES MATTRESS C a  

Phene 861 703 Are A.

•LO S T
LOST: Four key* in brown ca*e. 
If found pleaae leturti to East- 
land Teleirram office.

T A I t l i . '

' S c i v r  v o m

CROff^^
C O IA

u f s r  BY fASTf  m r

**Daad of Truat” Sacurat 
Raal .Eatata Not#

In moat caaea lae seller want* 
the ca.-ih when the buyer buya the 
houae. Then the problem to the 
buyer ia, how to raise the money? 
The answer is, borrow it. Ueiru- 
lation X of the Federal Govern
ment requires the buyer to have 
a certain amount of his own mon
ey on hand for payment on the 
houae, it ia not older than a 
certain aae. However, even as to 
houses not under RcKmIation X, 
the buyer should have some carh 
of his own.

One Item common to all loan* 
is the promissory note. In this 
note, the borrower rromiae* to 
re-pay to the lender the amount 
of money borrowed. Of course, 
the borrower a;rree.< to pay the 
lender some interest for the uie 
o f the money.

The rate of interest ran be a-* 
hi|(h as 10 per cent and still be 
lexal in Texa.i, but most lenders 
today chanre about one-half of 
that rate. The rate of interest l.s 
usually lowest on those loans that 
are insured by an instrumentality 
of the Federal Government, such 
as Federal Housinir Administra
tion (KHA| and Veterans Adm
inistration (V A ).

A note u.sually provides for the 
sum of money beinjr re-paid to 
t h e  lender in installments — 
monthly installments probably be- 
in( the most common. This por
tion of the note ia very import
ant to the borrower a.s he I'oes 
not want the Installments to ex
ceed the amount he can afford 
to pay.

On the other hand, the borrow
er does not usually want the in
stallments to be too .small. Small 
installments mean that the prin
cipal if re-|iaid very slowly and, 
therefore, over the life of the 
loan, the borrower pay* more in
terest.

In regard to re-payment, i f  the 
note contains a provision enab- 
lin(t the borrower to pay the loan 
in part or. la full prior to the 
maturity of the note, (payment 
privilejrc” ) then tha borrower can 
use his extra cash to reduce his 
indebtedness. Also, a liberal pre
payment privilege may be very 
u.seful to a borrower if and when 
he desires to sell his hou.se. »

In order tor the lender to Krve 
.something to fall back on in case 
the borrower doc.e not fulfill his 
promise to re-pny the money, most 
borrowers are required to place 
a niortgaKe on the house and lot 
they are buying. In Texas, the 
mortgage instrument u.sed is a 
“ Deed of Trust” , a complicated 
instrument.

In its essentials, it is a convey
ance of the peal estate by the bor
rower to a third party ( “ Trus
tee") for the benefit of and as

• NEWS FROM
CARBON

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hill of 
I’ampa, were visiting friends here 
la.st week.

weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Powell.

Betty Jane and Patsy Jaok.son 
visited their si.ster, Mra. John 
Griffith and Mr. Griffith in Mon- 
«lians, la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Luews of 
Sundown, visited his sister, .Mrs. 
Otis Guy and family last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Joe Barnett 
and son of Lovington, N.M., were 
visiting their pmrents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Burnett and Mr. and 
Mr*. Vcrlon Abies over the week
end.

Mrs. J. S. Davis is visiting her 
son, V. K. Davis and family at 
Baytown and other relatives in 
Houston.

Bill Phillips left last week for 
San Leandro, Calif., after spend
ing the summer with his grand
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Zinn Phil- 
iip.s and .Mr. and Mrs. Verlon 
-\b!es.

SECOND HAND 
■ A B O A I H S

Wa Bug, M  mA TiaSt

M n. C M «
XM W.

MRS. M. P. HERRIBQ

Reol Estate ond 
Rentals

lOOX S. Smmmtm Pk—« 7M-WA NEW DRINK
f tA v o E  § § m vm  rtO MRiAi ORANCK

•omit tv
a 9 u tw u M n .BonuMce

Mrs. W. J. Greer underwent 
surgery in a Fort Worth hospital 
on Friday of last week. She fell 
several days ago and broke an 
arm. It has been set and placed 
in a cast, but doctors advised sur
gery to prevent a stiff joint.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Gregg and 
! family of Oil Center, N. M., were 
i weekend guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ike Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade White visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Jim Ever
ett and family in Olden, Sunday.

Mr*. W. C. Couch hM return
ed from a visit with her ton, Ce
cil, and family, and her daughter, 
Mra. Dennis Dryer and Mr. Dry
er in Aransas Pas*.

Mrs. Elbert Richardson spent 
the weekend visiting her mother, 
.Mrs. Reese in Dalla.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuell Allison and 
son of Phoenix, .Aria., visited his 
father, Ed Allison and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovell, 
last week.

Miss Blanche Yarborough of 
Odessa, visited her father, E. R. 
Yarborough and Mrs. Yarborough, 
ia.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Reese of 
Eunice, N.M., visited friends and 
relatives here recently.

.Mrs. Toy Penney was treated 
and released from Gorman hospi- 

, tal la.st Friday, for severe burns 
' she sustained while fighting 
‘ a gra.s.s fire, near her home in 
' Flatwood.s community.

•Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Powell 
and children of Kermit, spent the

security for the lender. If  the 
borrower defaults in the pniyment 
of the note or defaults in the 
performance of certain promi.«e* 
maje in the Deed o f Trust, then 
the Trustee is authorised to sell 
the propserty and apply the pro
ceeds to the satisfaction of the 
borrower’s debt to the lender.

A free pamphlet containing use
ful information on legal problems 
involved in buying a home has 
been prepared by Texas lawyer*. 
To obtain a ropy, merely print 
your name and address on a po.st- 
card and mail to State Bar of 
Texas, Austin 16, Texas.

(This column, base.1 on Texas 
law, is written to inform— not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, becauso the farts 
n «y  ebangs Um aw lication of the 
law.)

Mrs. T. B. Woody and daugh
ter of Stamford, spent the week
end w^i her mother, Mrs. W. 0. 
Hamilton.

Bryan L. Butlar of Abilene, 
spent the weekend with hi* far- 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. E. R. Butler.

James Guy of Pampa, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Guy la.'t week.

Barbara Phillips ha.« returned 
to her home in Albuquerque, N. 
.M., after an extended visit with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zinn Phillip.* and Mrs. Mamie 
Townsend.

FARMS - RANCHES 

Ptntoeeit ft JehmoB 

REAL ESTATE 
CItT PropwtT

NOTICE!
Howell and Rogers Grocery Will 

Be Closed Each Sundoy After 
August 31

HAYDITE UG K T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now yott cos enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Lets Up-keep Expense. Smolier Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothen Block Co.
Phone 620

P O L I O  is Raging Again—

. . . and we have the type o f policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in case this dreaded disease strikes you or 
other members of your family. 110.00 per year coven the en
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, Eacephalitit, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to 15,000.00. You won’t need March of Dimas or any 
•ther kind o f help If you have this policy.

If It’s lasareaee Wo Writs It.

Earl Bender & Company
Bai1law< Siaeo 19S4

IT  W O N T BE
LONG 
NOW  
Only 

14 
Mok

HfSPBCnOR DATS BEFORE THE DEAD LINS
All motor vehiclet nnunt be Inspected by 

September 6th.
U l OR iBopwt T«McGBAW MOTOB CO.

• I f  B a

24 MONTHS TO PAY

See the complete line of new Cyclo-matlc Impetlcls 
and new De Luxe, Matter and Standard models

All ibe'vej
roil out full
length — pot

oil food 
or your 
f.nger tips.

CYCLA-MATIC DEFROSTING
—-n the refrigerotor! Gets rid of 
fr-it before It collects —without 
clocks, 'imert or heotersi

LEVELCOLD-TOP TO WHOM 
Zero-rone ta'e lE.'EiCOlD in the 
F '*d Freerer Super-Safe lEVEl- 
COID in t>-e refrigerotor ond 
Hvdrators . . -eoord’ess of ouhide 
ter^perotjres!

TRADE IN NOW!
"'-I -efrigerotor is worth mony 

ri- lors teword the purctfase of a 
new Fr,g:dc>g! Come n' Ask ws 
obout it!

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
105 E. Maia EASTUIND Phone 44

EXCLUSIVE with  
SEIBERLINC TIRES

IS  T H E  ?

“HEAT VENT” PRINCIPLE

i f  Cooler Running
i f  Extra Blowout Protoction
i f  Softer Riding Comfort
No other tire con give you the 
tofety advantages of the pot- 
ented heat vents built into 
Seiberling Sofe-Aire and Safety 
Tires. Stop in today and have 
your Seiberling dealer demon
strate to you the principle  
of a ir  cooling that mokes 
Seiberling Tires America's Fin
est and Safest.

. \
'X'k ^

\

NIW rUX-ARC DIMON MAKIS 
MIBRUNO TWIS 4SW STRONOIK 
IN TNI BLOWOUT ZONI I

^  X  \

. 1

j J j i ^ T l R E S

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phonw 25i

T IR E  SERVICE H E A D Q U A R T E R S

■ tir
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AMD WEEKLY CHRONICLE

«Kland County lUcord, orabllii-ed In 1931, cunMlidatod Aug. 11, 
1961. Chmnielo Mtablinhod 1887, Tflcgram pttabluhed 1923. Entcrod 
M Mccnd cUm  mnttcr at tha PoaVi/fict at Eaatland, Taaaa, ondar tbt 
act of Congraaa of March 3, 1879.

O. H. Dick, Manager
'aiy B. McCorkla, Editor Mra Don Tarkar, AaKiciata Editoi
Phaaa 6S-B 110 W. Commarca Phona 601-223

TIMES PUUUSaiNG COMPANY 
O. R  Dick—Joa Denaia, PubUahara 

Pnbhabad Dally Aftaraeona (eacept Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Mural ng.

gn_________ __ .86
_____________________________ 2.9(
_____________________________ 4.60
_____________________________ 7.60

LOOK WHO’S 
NEW

Ona Weak by Gamer la City _  
One Month by Gamer in City .
Oua Year by Mail in County__
One Year by Mail in State___
Cra Year by Mail Out of State .

NOTICE TO THE PL’BUC
Any arronaoua reflection open tha charartar, atanding or reputation of 
any paraon. firm or corporation ahich may appear in tha columna of 
thia nawapaper will be gladly corroctad upon being brought to tha at- 
tantion of tha publiaha.'a

MEMBER— Vnitad Praaa Aaaociatiaai, NEA Nawapaper Faatuia and 
Photo Sareica, Stampa Conhaim AdTortiaing Sarrica, Taxaa Daily Pram 
Laagna, Sootham Nawapaper Pobiiaham Aaaociaboa.

Reverend Fields 
Holds Revival 
For Carbonites
The Reverend Lee Field* of 

Carbon ii conducting a revival a*, 
the Cheaney Baptist Church.

I arc held each cvem;.~
, at 7 :4' and will eontinue ihrouirh 
■tagust .;i.

.X spokeeman for the church In
vite i all to attend and take part 
in the feri'ices » ’ho »o desire

; CALL 601 FOB TELEGRAM 
’ CL.\SSlFIEOS

CURRY GRO CERY AT C ISC O
Has a complete line of Dietic Food

XRuby Crowley 
Beauty Shop

Hove Your Hair Reshaped

Four Way 
Haircut

1.50

• Adapted to fit YOUR 
Features!

• Basically becoming to 
all agesl

1 IxT-t restyle your pool-and-sun
V \ ru\ 1>he<| hair into a chic. ea. î:y

?uana r̂*ab!e hair-<lo. You N̂ ill

1 A s‘. arit your hair lo >how off »*
: ad', antaire in the

•O'l 1.50

PHONE 379
ACROSS FROM MAJKSTK. THKa TKK 

Franre? Keê ê » - Jean Jac'k.'On - I'hebi*- Nix - Ruby Crawley

Mr. and Mr-i. Stanley L Hake 
>f Miilland ha-e announced the 
. rrival of a <lauKhter» aShuronlec, 
->n Thurst^ay July Hl-t.

She Nv»-ii;hed seven pound.- ann 
1 r> 1-2 O'ilUe:*.

Ml*.. Hake is the fonner Mi>. 
Glenna John«or, dauirbter of Mr. 
.tnd Mr.̂  J. R. Juhn*on of Eiut* 
lard.

Pa’ernai irranilparvnt^ are Mr. 
..nd Mr>, K. Ilak*̂  of NashvilU*, 
ill. tirea* 7iard|iurAntj« are .M». 
an.I Mr VVillie Johnson of .\lhcr'-, 
T* V an«l Mr*. Ix>ui.s llakr ol 
MovUt e , III.

Eastern Stars 
To Honor Grand 
Worthy Matron
Members of the Ka.stem .Star 

mil honor Mr*. Flora I!e.«t Boone, 
fue'day eveeiimr at 6;.10 with a 
banquet at the Ma'onic Hall. Mr . 
lloone is the Worthy Grand .Mat
ron.

Tickeu .-an be obtained from 
ihe follo«ir,» committee Mine-. 
I'la'jde Holes rterman Weather--, 
hy. Fram < = Zernial, L. J. I.air.hert 
ond \f;,. <’hri'lir»e Gatrard.

I'oilovt inc the han iuet the rejr- 
liar .tati d nieetinir will lo held, 
Mr- Archie Campbell, worthy 
matron announced.

Mrs. Colfax Reertves 
BS Degree And Nursing 
Diploma Sunday, Aug. 24
Mr-. W m. S. Colfax, the forni- 

■r .Mi.-- .Marilyn WiUrup, meiveil 
the liegrer of B.eciielor of .'-ciem-e 
treim Texa- Christian L'niversity, 
a'i| al-u her dip'sm.1 from linrri; 
Coll, re of .N'ur-inc at the ir.adur. 

on i \, i :-e- held at T.C,'.', .-tun- 
.Xuirust 24f'i.

.Mrf. Colfax and her young .-on 
|W. I'olfax IV a'e the guc-t 
,!.• "e of her |*rent-, Mr. and .Vi-. 
jVdam L. Whittnip, .Mrs. Colfax 
- . J- ui able to 1 t'e; ; tr.' exerei.'es 

■ ! received her degree in absen-

I .Mr-. Colfax and little son will 
j join the . hu-band and father. 
T-.Sg . Colfax at Walker .Air Kor-e 
ba-e at Roswell, \. M. early in 
-e],'.ember.

22 Injured In 
Bus And Truck 
Accident Wed.
.ALBl'yCKUtin;, N M., Aug. 

'18 (C l'» — Twenty-tio persons
were injured four critically and 
one seriously Wedne.-duy when a 
.-peeding gs-oline lran.-i>ort orn.-h- 
ed i'lto a Los .Angelt--iMund bus 
on I'. 8. tH) neat here-.

The re.-t of the H7 (uassengera 
aboard the Continental Trailways 
bus were .shaken up but uninjured 
and of the IS others injured, six' 
were ho.-pitalixed iit Saiidia .special 
Wen|K>iis Ita.-p here and the rest 
relea-ed after first aid treatment.

.Authorities said a major di.-ast- 
cr, sueh as the bus accident that 
killed 28 persons near Waco. Tex., 
three week.- ago. was averted only 
becBU-e lh« ga.-olinc trar.-port wa.- 
eni pty.

New Mexico state police blam
ed "exi-e.-sive s îenl”  of the truck 
for the accident, -ayiiig the driver 
of th bu'. C. L. Itipple, 87, .Al- 
hu<|ueri|ue, had pullisloff the high
way in an effort to avoid flu- on- 
I'uining transport, which hit a wet 
pot on the pavement and sma.-h- 

ed into the left -ide of the bus.
B. C. Harrison, 27, Roswell, X. 

M., driver of t)ie truck, was ser 
lou.dy injured in the colliaion.

On the critical list at Sandia 
ba«e ho-pital were three sailors— 
.'ieaman Recruit William J. I'arrell 
.v-eaman Recruit Donald K. Jones 
and .'-eaman .Apprentice loswrence 
I’u.vch, all of San Diego, Calif., 
naval training station—and Del- 
mer H. Hall, .San I’edro, Calif., a 
.-hipyard worker.

.All of the injured wras brought 
to Sandia ba.-e or .Albuquerque hos
pital-. .A .second bu- wa- -ent to 
the accident sc-eiie to take the un
injured pa—engers on to Lo.- An- 
gele.-.

Others who wen- hospitalized but 
who.-e coiiditiiiiis were not ronsid- 
ern) .-eriuus were:

Jerry .Martin, I'ii-rci-town, .Ark.; 
'Irs. Harriet -M. Robii on, Los An
geles; .Mr-. .Mary Klynn, Kagle 
Mountain, Calif.; Donald Steele, 
Colton, Calif.; and Mrs. Kthel 
Rhynes, re.-idence not listed.

Jap Premier 
Call Election

P e r s o f s a l s
Mr. and Mrs. vValker Germany 

etumed to their home in Hou.-- 
! ton after having spent their vaca- 
‘ lion in Ka.-tland visiting with .Mr. 
(Germany'- Parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
■C J Germay and in the Sute of 

.olorado.

CALL 601 FOH CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

REAL VALUES IN THESE

TOKAO, .Vug. 2s (C I’ »—Jap
anese r render Shigeru Yo-hida 
dissolved the •  ! Thur-day and 
called for new general electioni 
Oct. f, the first to he hel 1 In 
an independent Japan since the 
end of the occupation.

The dis.-olution came in re-pon- 
-e to d<-mand.s from opposition par
ties, the pres- and members of 
Yo-hida'- own liberal party.

The.-e .roL's [Miinted out that 
the present government and diet 
were elected thn-e and one half 
year- agri under the Allied oc
cupation and do not now repre? ent 
the will of the .lapane—- people.

Yoshiihi -a'd he will -eek re- 
election and rgain apjieal to the 
voter- for a chance to head a 
i.ew i-evero' ent.

Wartiii.r noliiicsl and mIHtarj- 
figures, who wen from
public lif * by the occu'atio-i i" 
lx- lunnieg for the fir-t time in 
the October election.s. They will 
•ppr.-o new leader- who have risen 
to prominence during the period 
if the occupation.

Yoshida won the respect of oc- 
upation leaders for the way in 

which he guided Janan through 
I the stormy days of Red terrorism 
in 1!*4!', the peace treaty and the 
transition to indei eiidence.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

One Day Serrlca
PIm  Fr*« Ealarteaeat

Bring Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTl.ANr
I

Real Estate
Aatf R«ntal«

MRS. J. C. A LU  SON 
Pkoae 347 • 680 W.

For Shoes For the Boy or Girl 

A PERFECT FIT OR 

NO SALE

GIVE US A TRIAL 

Big Boy's School Shoes. . .  

At Prices That Will Please!

■ A
'm m

Carl Johnson Dry Goods
North Side O f Square

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS o r  JLLL KINDS.

Far kalMIat av rayalHag, Saa

& &  CO RlfELIU S
PhoiM Its

U«d« la EaftlnaO
Spadal Priaaa la Grata LmU

BUY SEVEN-UP

illBY THE CARTON
1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
ap  MOO GOT A  PROBLEM 
FOR ME,EH? BY GOSH,/ A  
DOC, I  a l r e a d y  g ot  g en
A PROBLEM, ME AN' X ?  

TVr GENIE HERE!

' « A a . -■j ■
• »  i  t  $ 9 »  t  rk •rf.- • a. m âJ
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PLUG >N t r ig g e r ]
Br J. FREO EDER  

Unit*4 Pr*M Oaldoori Expart

A carelcM lonir •  bit of foolery, 
and a little nonesenae now and then 
iloes not— “ miabi ,)}me even n 
monarch"— so said Walpole.

Truer words were never spoken 
and often hiKh spirits coupled with 
a desire for a little fifn result in 
the development of useful ami 
practical ideas! Although follow
ers o f Isaac Walton are usually 
considered or looked upon as ser
ious minded individuals, many mo
dem dny anglers take to fun just 
as readily as other humans. In 
fact a fun loving nimrod with a 
system composed of "good natureo 
and practical pranks" is hsrd to 
lieat for fun st home or in camp.

A stunt that started out as a bit 
of foolery has developed into a 
brand new and highly interesting 
sport which in turn has elevateu 
the lowly carp to a pedestal usual
ly reserved for the fnest Ken
tucky race horse.«.

Now you may be wondering 
the connection between carp ana 

^Kentucky throughbreed race hor- 
'  ses. I will admit the similarily 

exists in the name only— racing.
Still on the lowly carp's side oi 

the ledger no more thrilling, ex- 
riting an unpredictable "race"

T. L  FA G G  
Re L  JONES

was ever run than that afforded 
by a "carp race.”  No, it’s not s 
ty|K>graphical error, you read it 
right—“ carp race.”

If you think Mr. Carp can’t run 
a thrilling race your’re in for 
lot of excitement and fun that no 
other form of racing has ever been 
able to duplicate. Two, three, four

you're ready for the races.
The purpose of the gas filled 

balloon as you have piabably sus 
pected by now, is to trace the 
movement of the carp in the wa
ter and indicate the route or move
ment of your carp!

There will be ilmes when your 
‘ ‘ racer’’ will submerge the bal
loon, but not for long. The ex
treme bouyancy of the gas filled 
balloon will bring him back close 
enough to the surface again to let 
the balloon rise and float above 
the water!

of more individuals can play the 
game. In fact, the more the mer- With the racing carp ready for

the races, the entries should be 
taken to the ends o f a fairly large 
slough or lake cove, preferably 
free from brush. The coi^testants 
are then relea.sed in the water 
and the race is on. First carp to 
swim out of the neck of water is 
the winner.

A large einte can also be 
marked o ff way out in the open 
deep water of your lake thus 
eliminating any chance of your 
entry becoming .<naged.

The circle can be market with 
brightly colored jugs anchored so 
as to form a large circle, the first 

racing carp”  to swim out o f the

rier if sufficient water space is 
available.

The first problem is to catch 
the carp for racing carp of fair
ly good and strength should be 
used. At least they should be fair
ly equal in size when matched with 
one another.

A good “ doughbait”  or any oth
er of the many numerous caiq 
baits will catch carp and take care 
of the first detail, that of obtain
ing a “ stock of racing carp.”

N'pxt on the list will be a good 
supply of "ga.-. filled baloons pre- 
fereably |>aintod with large num
bor.” The.se balloons should be winner. Carp are a
fairly large and tie dsecurely to a species of fish and can
strong line — your old reel line or strain of racing fairly
at least 15 |K»und test will do. handled with wet hands and

Length of the line should be  ̂ reasonable amount o f care whili 
approximately six to eight feet. captivity. After the race the 
Now select your favorite "steed" ^^gjiy ,,e recovered,
or rather “ racing carp ’ and sec- | reUase them back to th<
urely tie a harness of at least 16 Ei.-pose of them, as the spe
pound test line around the center undesirabla pnd a detri
of the carp’s laxly and between or gpice.s of
around the dorsal fins, thus pre-
venting the line or harness from , prefer they can be kept
slipping either direction. To this (njefinitely in a live oox. Othei 
harne.̂ .s is attached the six foot rhe feeding, no other cars
line with balloon with several of ^  required by your “ stable’ 
the entries. Thus prepared with p,,.p.. ,  g.^tje o'

Mine, harness, and gas filled lialloon „oors than can give you and the
gang a lot of fun, thrills and ex 
citement second to none and at thi 
same time rid Mr. Bass o f an ene 

. my that plays havoc with his 
' swawming beds.

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
R«pr«Mnting Old. Moa>oiiMtable, Momy-Stning 

Matual Inturooca Componiet.
Up to 20% loviag on Fir* Insoraneo.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

I

HELP...
With safety bore your cot officially inspected be
fore the September 6th deadline.

KING MOTOR COMPANY

; Play To ChUd 
' Is As Work To 
His Parents
“ Playmate, come out and play 

with me" is a song which has 
been chanted by generations o'. 
children.

“ I’ lay”  in regard to children u 
a word somewhat lacking in mean
ing; it is not a lot of foolishness 
a.̂  many might believe. A child’s 
play is his job just a.s surely a; 
his father’s job is farming or en
gineering. The way a child learnr 
to flay will mark him for the 
rest of his life. Seeing how he

)  C\
MODERNIZE AND REPAIR NOW!

NO DOWN PAYM ENTS... 
AMOUNTS UP TO S m O O  

3S MONTHS IN WHICH TO PAY
OurEasyWayTo

.. Finance Building Improvements 
Even Includes Labor Costs 

•
You con Invest in comfort and better living 

when you repair or remodel your home with NO 
RED TAPE through FHA financing thot we will 
be glad to arrange for you WITHOUT DELAY. 
Just come in or phene us for complete details.

m

Repairs and improvemenfs include addition
al rooms, re-roofing, plumbing, garage construc
tion, insulation and painting.

FREE DELIVERY

Crowell Lumber Co.
F b o M M O Xastkaid

YUMMIE!—Gov. Adlal Steven
son of Illinois evidently gets 
eye-popping pleasure out of the 
milk shake he’s sipping through 
a straw. He's pictured taking 
time o'il for refreshment at the 
Ulinols Centennial State Fair.

eacts to his playmate., and how 
hey react to him is alniort life 
ooking into a cry.stal ball to .lee 
low he will fit with his co-work- 
■rs in job. and clubs when he 
;row« up. A boy who lives in a 
vorli. all hi. own and doe.n't 
earn the leiison of give-and-take 
an’t be expected to turn into a 
veil-rounded sort of adult.

Not only hi. activitie. with 
ithera affects a child; what he 
iearn.s to do by him.elf will show 
jp in the long run. In later rhiH 
lood (from fi to 12 years of age) 
A-hen a boy begins to make model

lirplanes or a girl starts to fa.* 
lothes, the parents should en

tourage these talent*. Not only 
loe. a child need to have the right 
’ quipment and learn how to use 
it; he needs the moral support of 
his elders.

Speaking of moral support, 
'amily hobbies can l>e a lot of 
fun. Seven-yeap-ol 1 Sue will be 
nore inclined to practice her pia
no lesson, if rr other can play .he 
"hard-part”  in a four-handed 
duet. And even if father sinrs 
>ff-key, she'll think there’, no- 
.hing quite so nice as a family 
sing-song.

In dad’s work.shop Sonny might 
make a toy boat with a little help 
from dad who takes a little time 
>ut from building a chair. On 
the other hand, mother n.ight call 
on dad and Sonny to steady a 
Doiird she is sawing for a coffee 
table. All three will benefit from 
the exrerience of sharing u hob
by.

Women learn to set aside time 
>r a hobby, they are more likely 
;o strike a goo 1 balance between 
work and play when they grow 
into adulthood.

Kven if an adult never had a 
hobby when he was a child, it’s 
never too late for him to learn. 
Take the case o f Grandma Moses, 
the famous artist whose talent was 
not discovered until she wa.. in 
her late 70’s. A late start certain
ly didn't seem to stop her.

A&M Creates New 
Agricultural 
Publicity Office

COLLKCE STATION, (Spl.)— j 
Creation of an Agricultural In-, 
formation Office for fhe Texas' 
.\&M College .System wa. announ
ced We!ne.<day by Chancellor i 
(libb Gilchrist.

The new office will take over 
the duties ami facilities of the 
Kditorial Office of the Texa.. 
Agricultural Extension Sereice, 
the f ’ublicutions Office of the 
Texas Agricultural Kxperiment • 
Station, with the mailing rooms ' 
of both serxices and information- ■ 
q1 work of the School of A/ri- ■ 
culture of the Texas A&.M Col
lege. I

Tad Mores, editor of the Texas* 
Agricultural F.xncriment Station, 
was named head of the new ,.e',- | 
up with the title agricultural e<ii- i 
tor. j

The olil Horse Harn, a land- j 
mark on the A&.M College earn- ■ 
pus, is Ixring renovated to hou.-e 
the Agricultural Information Of
fice. Occupancy i.s expected in 
ebaut !m ilavs. Con-^olidation of 
personnel and facilities will tafo 
place at that time, Chancellor Gil
christ .said.

Mom?, has been in editorial word, 
sinre 1924 and Station editor .-in- i 
re 194.1. .A former student of Tex
as A&.M College, he returned here 
in 1943 as a..«istant director of 
information. From 1924 until 
1943, he wa.s assistant editor an I 
editor of The Cattle, publi.shed 
in Fort Worth by the Texas and 
.Southwestern Cuttle Rai.sers .A.s.»- 
oeiation.

YOUXL
SMILE TOO...
at the bang-up good auto re

pair .service you get at . . .

PAUL DANIEL 
MOTOR CO.

“Your Mercury Dealer"

A lot of Eastland County people have been pleased with our shop 
work . . . have you? If your car needs attention, come to Paul Daniel 
Motor Company.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKE CARS
304 East Main Phone 103

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO-

Phoni Coixacr
141 Eattload. Texoi

C A LL ...697
FOR TOUR JOB 

PRINTTMG NEEDS
• Letterhead!
• EoTtlopes
• Statement!
• Ruled Form! of all kind
• Pertenaliied 

Stationery

Let us quote you prices 

on any job of printing.

STEPHENS
PRINTING C a  

Soetland. T<

HOLIDAY SAYIN GS...

AZALEA „  ^

Oleo Quarters Lb.

DEL MONTE

PEACHES 3 ” *1.00
CEL MONTE

EARLY OARDEM PEAS 5 1.00
KIMBELL’S BEST \1 d F.L MONTE

r .  Ann CORN 5””.“ ” 1.00
“  ”  “ "  " FROIT COCKTAIL 4 1.00

RUFFY25 " r  I  DOG FOOD 14̂ : 1.00
I #  DEL MONTE . ,  _  ^

r  SP5HACH 7 ”l .U 1.00
- l a  ll CATSUP Mo.Buu.19”
■  g  11 GERBER’S

BABY FOOD 3.... 27”
CARNATION

WILK ... . . . .15”
EL CHICO e K IM B E U ?^ u l^ P E A C H  or APRICOT

STUFFED OLIVES s.. . .35”! PRESERVES 2'r ."49”
KIMBELL’S "  " "  O  Lb. C Q o

Shortening ............

KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS .̂  20
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES 2 25
FRESH

COLORADO ALBERTA

OICENEATS
USE PET MHK IN A l l  YOU! COOKINO K  (.

WILSON CORN KING

SLICED BACON >̂ 49”
ARMOUR STAR READY TO EAT

PICNICS 45”
S F R E S H  G K U U IN O

HAMBURGER MEAT  ̂4(T 
I0"«T0E5 CHUCK ROAST . 56”2TSLICED AMERICAN

PEACHES 2 B 25 CHEESE bj lb. pkg.

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
Jam#! Wat!on, Mgr.

EASTLAND

. 1.
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• NEWS FROM
______OLDEN

Mr?. M;.rlle \\ 
week for .Matj .1. 
cii vU-it with hi-r >'■■ ■

Mr. ami Mn. >’f  K 
visited with ■•lirin Jir. 
toil la.«t wA.-ck.

Mr. amt Mi'. Tra- 
and family. ' 't ‘ '
week end v 1: •
friend.' in K--r : .

Mr. a.-d Mr'. 1
Mra. J. - K ilt .
f j e  t.' y „ da... > :
Mra. Turin-, "  i.-

M. . R. . -I.
CaH-.v. ,. -'.'-i '
home of h r ‘ .
Reueh.

Mrs. .\dc!ph I 1 ■
aai'.he. vi*;'.i-d 1.̂ , _ 
dau^h'-'-'. '-ir . B- i
ton, I'iur’ i,-'" L' .
ly

Mr. and Mr-. li . »  ̂ ■ 1
Wanda, (jn . . I N‘. 
a family —
Mount; ' h:n
i nd.

Mr. a: ' '  
fiimilj if B i; 
th.-- :
I'laa to r-
toon.

V • - 
laat Sui -1..' 
Mehin i' • 
and iti ■ 
lanil.

Mr :. V 
of ')■ .
How-
vie*. Mr. 
ria<-

r-

ri «

SUGA  ̂ B?:5Tv

C-E
can?«tgar

F.':£
RZ-Ŵ
C;'i£

. r »

' r '  >
< ».

L ' . "  ■
C A U  C ' I 'I? ct

• .ro w a - -..i

it
I '  rtrtai r.t ? i  CO.

Mr .1' * ■
M. iT N • 

friprid--; .■ .’ . ' •
rrp.'iii -s.

Mr. P , • r:;-
f i i  lii -11 . ; r f ‘ ■•'I ' -in

qualifii' 1 .1

Also tv r ■ ' 
to tirinp ti’ -i' i 
part.s .Tti'i ;

li 
■ ()i 

1. Ill-

MOSER NASH MCTC-SS
By V. T. M'.aer

405 So, Sen- inn I * OCIC" 4t

 ̂ GOSH,
^'I i'M GLAD
^ ' THAT
SCHOOL STARTS SOON!

. . . AND I 'VE  GOT  
ALL THE SCHOOL THINGS  

I 'LL NEED!  . . . HAVE  YOU?
tfit siart q )•{!/ #v«n«, if $ 9

Lock fvff/ pr«ppr*d f«f iMroinp. That's why w
fa many k.ofipy fa«r«t travmg awr 4ter*> V/«> ha«a #v«rytf>a9 
m  »iwd*f*t fW'is far tmoofh oad plfotoat schoahwf̂  Coma >a 
taaa. won't yoo, for fha thm^ /oy'/i <9«t I.

WttTll«0 TAUITS

-aa

STINO toons CO«'̂ 011TION tCQXS

ft tOOM UM muct MAeilMO lAUtK KCA* aocKt

WnSON'S VARIETY STORE
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

; I '•
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SAVINGS/

CL-r-r- . l.iit prjnd double bcliday I*
I . .• .'. at Cl;v«.r Farm S'.i;-f are ju»t' 
r '  ;c- i f ; miiic it* enjoyment com- 

■.«. t*. ' 'rl'Urti a l:ng li;t of ioaos ■
c .• ■ ; .V d in ccr msal* at soec'.vl 

. :-i it g.vo you really aubstar.ti.iF
'i .  T ; r.̂  t-t.'.rt for a great hed-V 

1 a i.. t to your .narby Clover Farm#
S t o r e s

..........................................k‘.i.i.>.<.".*.«.'.i

Clover Farm *y#
D iJ k lf lA *  Freih Cueomber ' 16-Oz.

SS Clover Ferm i ^

Pork & Bean* .! r : “t . 1 0

ES S A R
/ .  /( y y 4*

A N IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

SOAP ■ f •• 

Giant Bar

Clover Farm  ̂ '■

I  Margarmc Quortan
 ̂ SLICED BEEF AHD i 

BROWN QRAVY^
’ J ’ (  Morton Houm it -o j 0- ■  r
'■ \ y  16-Ox. •

Can ................. .................W *

Lbs.

.■/ILK CLOVER
FARM 2 Tall

Cans

89c
lOc29c

- f
n jK

f
\ s f  u

CLOVER
FARM

i r
ork

1 “ C

Lb. Q 3 c

m  sm m ^ m sK c m
iC o u p o n  w o r t h  2 5 4  n o w -  

In  s p e c ia l  3 - l b .  c a n s  0

3*lb, can

[Snow^i
■buaeu coveoa**̂  '

UVESSj
WITH COUPON

f r

f  O f ? S 2<! S C N D  T O D A Y !
' / X ^

rx pS

,yr

* r . . . <•»

0 ^  iS 5 3 £ ®  C O S T
?SPP£R SET

3, Pm I eff.the ntgrnrtwt ttott* 2 . ^tur romt end
ment from $ !b. er larger e^drtts. tt Skarmen, T«x.
box er tarV.

i l

j S i 45 >stb

--------------------- :----------------- \Cheer
Giant * 1 0  C 
Box....'..................../ 3

V _________ ___ _________ /

--------------------------------------- ^Tide
............. 75'

/ --------------------------------

Dreft
£ ." !............. 75'

V  y

f  Oxydol
[ 2 i :r .........55'

r  ^

Ivory Flakes
2 i3 .........53' J

1 -------------------------------------- 1Daz
Giant 0 9  c 
Box...;....................0 3

V  y

f  Ivory Soap1 Largt Bar
Ivory Soap

PtrtentI Size

BtrS esoaaoaaooo*

f
. Ivory Snow

2 ir ..„ .....53'
V---------------- -------- -------------- /

Picnic Shoulder i:; a 45'

a
’'i
r**i

/
V

V

-i.-’f  -V
• ' Hr

Cured Ham .......... lb 55'
Sliced Bacon ........ lb  47'
Chuck Roast L d v a o t . ...... lb 65
Sirloin Steak v .. i 1.89'
Salt fowls........... IK 19'
Frankfurters su.i.„.... 1-Lb. K7C 

.Callo. Pkg.ai
Bologna ...... . . . . . . . l b  49'
Pickle Loaf ... '. . . . lb . 49'
Salami coohed . ;: i b 6 3 '

Belongs on 
i/Durtable'
twice a Week-------  ,

7-Ox. Box
-2 for

2 V

Camay Soap
Ragular Bar--

3.~............2J‘
N ORTHERN

T IS S U E 2  -“"17 . Camay Soap
Bath Six# Bar

2 For.............

Phone
31 C l o v e r  p A ia M i S t o r e s MEAT!,

j-r» iî ’=
..XX k-.- vy.si f ,^ I m f t f . t s . , .  - - F-
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C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Xm I Estot* Trancfctt. MarriagM 
Suit! Filed. Court Judgmenti 

. Orders. Etc

The following InKtrumenU were I 
filed for record in the County 
ITerk’i  office last week:

e
W. J. Armitrong to Danklinc 

Oil Company, oil and goa leate.
Mn. K. B. Armstrong to T. C. 

Noe, oil and gas lease.
Eurah Abernathy to W. M. Jar

rell, oil and gas lease.
F. C. Butler to Ceorge W. Munn, 

release of vendor's lien.
Earl Bender to Jack I’ittinan, 

warranty deed.
Guy Brogdon to Stanlee Mc

Cracken, release of deed of trust.
Tom Bush to P. J. Bush, roy. 

deed.
C. T. Barton to G. T. Barton, 

quit claim deed.
Bankllne Oil Company to 8. B. 

Louder, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Mrs. Della Brown to T. L. Coop
er, oil and gas lease.

V KidneySlow-Domi 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

WWn kUMF funeltvii Blow* 4 o « » .  M R ?
of RoftiRC hc^kocho. hood- 

dlu lM M  oad loM of p9p cad OMr«y. 
Doa't tu tor rm lio i nithu w iU  Uiooo dio* 
OMuf^ta If roducod hM»«y fuactlua to |ot« 
ttn f FM dowa-duo to nisolt cnaiRMNi rouoot 
an otroao aad otrala. ovor^sortina or oiao* 
aaro to oaid. Miaer bladdor irritattono duo 
to oold ar wroag dM laar eauoo gettia f ug 
atohto ar froquoat pao—gm.

Itoa*t aogWrt pour kidaoyo If thooo eoadl* 
tleao boihor poa. Trp Dnaa’o PiMa—a aiUd 
diturtoln. Uoad •ueaooafallp kp aiiUionn for 
•vorMpaara. It’oaatoitagltow uMap timoa 
Daaa’a glva kapaj rattof from tkaoa dwanm. 
tarto-iw IgtW  I f  aiilaaof M aog tutoa aad ftl* 
Ban Baak a l l  waata. Cat Daaa'a PUla todapi

T. L. Coo|icr to Bankline Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

City of Cisco to Bankline Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

Crown Building Co, to Jack Pit
tman, warranty deed.

L. B. Coiart to James L, Over- 
ton, warranty deed.

E. C. Clark to Frank E. Isett, 
oil and gas lease.

City of Ranger to F. G. Wheat, 
quit claim deed.

E. B. Creech to Veterans Land 
Board of Texas, warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to J. B. Brandon, assignment of 
deed of trust.

Price Crawley to J. B. Brandon, 
assignment of deed of trust.

Mary Coffman to J. B. Brandon, 
deed of trust.

Virgil Dsvis to Bankline Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

W. H. Davis to W. M. Jarrell, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

W. H. Davis to W. M. Jarrell, 
bill of sale.

P. K. Dungan to E. L. Hazel
wood, warranty deed.

O. R. Duke to Green T. Barton, 
quit claim deed.

Guy Dabney to J. E. Connally, 
oil and gas lease.

Eldon Ray Erwin to T. C. Noc, 
oil and gas lease. '

C. F. Ervin to Elarl C. Ervin, 
warranty deed.

C. F. Ervin to W. G. Kirk, deed 
of trust.

Thomas W. Evans to W. H. Hof
fmann, a.ssignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Vlastland Creamery to The Pub
lic, assumed name.

Eastland Chiropractic Clinic,

W h g n  l h «  w o r k ’ s  a l l  d o n o e e e g o t

No othor drink 
picks you up liko
Dr« Pmppmr

'Hm special sparkle of Dr. Pepoer givee 
you new ‘ lift" and energy for work or 

fun, at home or away. Enjoy it in the 
•Ix-bMtle carton or the 12-bottle carton;

buy it by the case... and look for il 
•ode fountain* and vending machines,

arton;
it at 1 ^ . ,  I 
•.too. ^  ^  I

4 /

V.

MT YOUK

T le m Jm m : NOW!
Get your Dearborns in t h t » .. buy 
thorn on firm ! Soloct now whilo our 
oteck is coniploto. whilo modolt ond 
siaos you want sro roedily avnil- 
ablo. Buy k no— have them paid out 
whan Um Ant northor hits!

STAY SAFE*
WITH

Wsdd't Bm «I. Salmi ^
Oat Spma MsaMt

Vameus COOL SA F E T Y  C A B 
INET navsr gau hot on top, sidas, 
bock or bottom—can’t Korch wnlli 
or dropot—.pormits ngainrt-tho- 
wall inotallMion. Oas-soving Hiah- 
Crewn Burnor and fnmout Oto. 
Brito Radiants giva you moro for 
jrour monoy— mote boat and cens- 
fort at Ion coot! ■

i

■SI OM
UY<̂ AWAY PUN

$5.00
' Balance Easy 

Tanns

“ Lower Orerfaeed Means Lower Price***

Willy^Willys Furniture Mart
W. E. Brashier 
F.aslland

308-7 S. Seaiiuui 
Phone 888

W. C. Smith 
Tema*

assumed name.
Federal Royalty Company to 

Chester lines, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

J. M. Flournoy to The Publie, 
affidavit.

Roy L. Gude to Bankline Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

A. V. Graff to W. M. Jarrell, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Albert Hansen to Bankline Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

Hazel Hickman to Bruce Harris, 
warranty deed.

Hazel Hickman, guardian to 
Bruce Harris, guardian's deed.

Velma B. llunt to R. L. Brown, 
Jr., MD.

Cheater Imes to W. L. Sibley, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Roy E. Jones to Erwin Shultz, 
warranty deed.

W. K. Jennings, Sr. to Frank E. 
Isett, oil and gas lease.

William Keel to J. E Connally, 
oil and gas lease.

P. S. Kendrick to H. F. Dickson, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Kansas City Life Insurance Co. 
to The Texas Company, sub. dead 
of trust lien.

Hattie Love to John W. Love, 
warranty deed.

Rebecca Morris to Bankline Oil 
Company, oil and gas leas*.

W. R. Moreland to Gerald 
Sledge, warranty deed.

W. A. Martin to J. E. Connally, 
oil and gas lease.

H. B. MacMoy to E. A. Hatten, 
warranty deed.

Stanlee McCracken to John W. 
.McKinney, deed of trust.

T. B. McCracken to Rutherford 
& Steel Company, MML.

Ernest McKelvain to J. J. Beck, 
warranty deed.

Lula H. Neal to F. B. Brashier, 
Jr., warranty deed.

G. T. Parrack to Mrs. S. J. 
Munn, release of vendor's lien.

L. H. Pearson to E. Martinez, 
Jr, warranty deed.

O. E. Pierce to H. W. Simpson, 
quit claim deed.

C. G. Renfro to W, A. Cook, 
quit claim deed.

Security Life & Accident Co. to 
J. D. Yardley, release of lien.

Erwin E, Shultz to First Feder
al SAL Assn., deed o f trust.

Southland Life Insurance Com
pany to R. L. Coffee, release of 
lien.

Richard R. Swanson to L. W. 
Kass, assignment.

J. E. Stansetl to Edward Minker, 
agreement.

Security Life & Accident Co. to 
Ella May Wofford, release of deed 
of trust.

Francis M. Tompkins to W. A. 
Cook, relea.se of oij and gas lease,

C. R. Tyler to 'The Public, at-,
fidavit. I

Lela M. White to Bankline Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease. j

Sarah G. White to Stanton E. 
White, warranty deed. I

Mack White to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

F. G. Wheat to Roy A. Smith, 
M.ML.

Billy B. Woo<l to J. E. Connally, 
ill and gi!s lea.se.

John D. Ward to J. E. Connally, 
ail and gas lease.

Florence E. Walker to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

Liteiatnie Oi 
Today b  Good.
Is Claiffl Made
Many people today believe that 

the United States is producing a 
mass culture in which religion 
languishes, the arts are snwthereO 
by the demand.s of mas>, entertain
ment and the life of the spirit 
wanes In this atomo-qihere it is 
easy for observers to point to a 
decline in thi moral behavior of 
young and old. Teen-age crime 
and official corruption in Wash
ington are seen as signs of wide
spread ethical decay.

Such conclusions ore of dou'ot- 
ful validity, contends Fteuerick 
Lewis Allen, writing in the Sep
tember Reader’s Digest. Mr. Al
len, ed'tor of Harper’s Magazine 
and experienced observer of the 
national scene, marshals a weaUh 
of evidence to demonstrate tho 
current vitality of the public con
science and a broadening spprocl- 
ation of the ar'.s.

Concern about the distribution 
of Income and the ideal of equali
ty of educational opportunity nev-

ei before mmiiiandud such gen 
eral acceptance. Uur expanded 
sense of public obligation is mani
fest in the amount of time indivi
dual men and women devote to 
-<ueh rommunity institutions a.: Uie 
churches, hospitals and schools.

Refuting the widely held notion 
that American material pro.spenty 
has throttled the arts, Mr. Aden 
looks at the records of the recent 
past in the fields of literatur'-, 
painting and music. An increasing 
amout of high i|uality writing hs.s 
found a plaee in <mr mass iieriod- 
icals. Examples: Churchill's mem
oirs in Life, Faulkner’s short stor
ies in The Saturday Evening I'o. t. 
Despite some timsh on be.'-t-sellcr

3IG BLOW — Fiv* - year - old
Jeorge Clark, of Battersea, Eng
land, Ands it takes a lot of lung- 
power to get a single note out oC 
the pipes held by Arlene Allan, 
of Manchester, la . Arlene is a 
member of the pipe band of the 
University of Iowa now touring 

■—-  the British Isles.

Ma .-iaf« Liconso*
The following couples were lic

ensed to wed last week:
James Medford Scott to Jo Ann 

.McDaniel, Rising Star.
John William Stewart to Oma 

Lee Hudspeth, Breckenridge.
Morris Elton Goodnight to Lena 

Sim Finch, Ode.ssa.

street, suit for debt, and foreclo
sure lien.

Mary Leu Carnes v. N. H. Carn
es, divorce.

Julia Beth Cross v. Troy Lee 
Cross, divorce.

Ordors and Judtmonls 
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week.

W. II. Weiser, et al v. J. .S. 
Crum, et al, order appointing at
torney.

W. II. Weiser, et at v. J. S. 
Crum, et al, judgment.

W. B. Wright, et al v. David E. 
O’Kill et al, order appointing at
torney.

W. B. Wright, et al v. David E. 
O’Fill, et al, order of dismissal.

Suits Filod
The following suits were filod 

for record in the 91st Di.strict 
Court la.st week:

.Maxine Stafford r. Ed Stafford, 
divorce.

Jack I). Osborn v. Evelyn Os
born, divorce.

J. U. Johnson v. E. R. Over-

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
I HOW TI KILL IT.
I IN ONE HOUR.
If not pUasod, your 40c back. This 

I STRONG fungicida SLOUGHS  
‘ OFF the oular skin to expos# bur- 
I led fungi. Kills il on conlacl. Gel 
Greaeeless. instant-dryint T-4-L 
at any drug stora. Today al East- 
land Drug.

HEY, JOHNNY!
LET'S  G O  DOWN TO

P E R R Y ' S
A N D  G E T  O U R  
S C H O O L  S T U P P I

S U R E  I Wa’v* •#! "ichoal ituff"!
Wa'vo canconirertod on Anding awl 
axactly whet Johnny and a ll other 
embitleut schelort need to got 
nhoed In sdieel . . .  end IFs a ll 
herol Se drop erewnd le  see wt 
hefere the teheel hell rlng il

waiTiNa yaains PWCIU

coataosmoN
•eoM

PERRY RROS.
Se • 10c - 2Sc STOKE 
N m t h S i d a e ^ ^ u a ^

Introducing . . . 
SHARON DAY

Here i.t a beautiful lit
tle brunette who is going 
tn wow the boys a little 
later, if she doc.sn’t al
ready. Sharon Day is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
MiltonI Day of Eastland.

Your youngster will 
take a lovely picture tuu.

Call COS . . .  .

Shnllz Studio
Eastland. Texas

book li.stv, mo t fiction aliil non
fiction vuluines eiijoyimr top sales 
are among the be-t of their time, 
.Allen holds. In the low-priced re 
print field, George Orwell’s Nine
teen Eighty-Four has sold more 
than 7'ln.inin cepi.r; a translation 
of The Odys-ey, :t')(t,0'i0.

The m.eik"t.- lor ar. report inon 
sale.s of painting; in the 194n- 
than in the all previous history ot 
the l'ni.e.| States. Total attenii- 
ance a art e.xhjbit:oii; in 19 Ih 
'va.s over 50 million. laxal mu
seums have greatly inenu.-ed in 
number; rale-; of arivs's’ material. 

1 had a tenfold boost between 1999 
and I ’.MO.

"In u day wiien the cultural

roiiilition of the World rests heav
ily on America uur culture may 
prove to have been not the enemy 

I of excelienco but its sced'ed," 
Mr. Allen concludes. ‘ ‘This is 

i something new; there ha; n-v-.-r 
been anythig like it before."

I Music shows the same pat'scm 
' of resurgent interest In 1900 the 
nation’s syinphciiy orchestias-were 
a ‘ ‘hanitful." By 1951 wc had 6.’>9 
symphonic groups. Fifteen hun
dred American communities now 
support annual series of coiu-eits. 
Sales of phonograph records in 
the ‘ ‘classicar’ category are e.sti- 
nukted at 3U million for 1951.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO $10,000.00 to each insured for treatment 

of these 10 costly disccses.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Mcnigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to each insured in event of accidental death 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—$5.00------$12.00
Non-Canccllablc Guaranteed Renewable For Life

Do L  KINNAIRD INS. AGEN CY
Since 1919

206 Exchonge Building ' Phone 395

NO CH AN GE IN

P R ICE
DRINK

Sc A BOTTLE 
30cCABTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 

PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  T O P  C A F E
SIS W. Main Fhoae 9518

a k

/̂ OW AT ^TO/U!

.. m u  PERSOHAL MILK CONTAINER!

F o r Your Greater Conve nie nce . . .  ask for
DISTRIBUTED BY

Eastland Creamery
J. T. GREGORY. Co-Owner and Mgr. 

304 So. Green S t Eastland. Texas

J

■’*1
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Hostess Trio Honor Patsy Jones With Pre-Nuptial Shower, Tuesday
Min PftUsy bride elect of

Tim FambroUicH of Breckenrid/e 
was the honoree, TueMlay eve- 
ninir when MikAesi Guyrene Robin
son, Pauline Latham and Ma»-icie 
Pi>e entertaintnl with a m'^cellan- 
tou* shower in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Guy Kobmson, l'{0^ South 
Street

Miss Kobinson t r̂eeted the 
guest* and presented each to the 
honoree and to her mother, Mrs. 
S. b. Jones and to Mrs. l>ave Fan - 
orough of Hreckeiiridjfe. mother 
of the prospective br;Jeeroori, and 
.Miss Jo> Beth Jones, ^ter ot the 
honoree.

Mian MoneCte Scott presided at 
the register and M •A»e« L y d i a  
Houston. Sara Peel and Jane Mv- 
rick arranged and ca»^d for the 
gift display.

Refreshments of frosted lime 
punch and white cake .squares iced 
.n green were '•erved from a table 
laid with a white Maderia linen

cloth. Dainty green and white nap
kins, further cained out the 
bride’s chosen colors. I're. îding 
and serving were Mi.sses Mozcllv 
Pullman and Betty Reynold>, as 
sisted by Mme.<». Kobinson, J. C. 
!‘oe and Victor Latham.

('ailing during the hours T til 
!l* p.m. were Charlotte .Allen, Pier- 
j rie Kendrick, Guy Quinn Jr.. Neil 
I Hurt. Kn.̂ ign ana Mt >. James Pul
ler Burl Houston. Stella Grigsby, 
I. Inzer, L. A. Scott. Herirj- I. 
Parson.s, J. IJ. Kendrick. VS G 
VAomuck, Kurklin, K a y  Bullock. 

'Marie Cox, Jean Coleman. Ri«*h- 
jrds. Nule Hart, Hub Lewis and 

|Mi.vses Hetty Reynol Helga Tin- 
er, Billie Farr, Verna Fay John
son, Hetty McCorkle, Juan Har
din, Janie Dutton, Patsy Young. 
Betty Robinson, Kmma Fan:- 
brough, K a t e  Fambrough, Clau- 
dine 1 a-̂ ater, and Jean Kurklin. 
Mrs. t'harle-i Layton.

NOTICE!
M O D E R N  

DRY CLEANERSBî ônly 
has the Exclusive License

Pythian Sisters Initiate New Members At Monday s Meeting
Kiv# new member* were initial

ed and awarded Pythian Member
ship pin* at the re/ular meetinic 
f>f the Pythian Sisters, Momiay 
evening at Castle Hall.

Mrs. J. C. Poe, most excellent 
chief presided and opened th e  
tnectinic in ritualistic fori. . She 
also announced the forthcomiiiK 
visit of .Mrs. Jennie May Kilpat
rick <-f Sen Anir.lo. Sent'-"il«r t 'l. 
ut which time initiation will be held 
.Ml*. Kil|iatrick i'. district de
puty.

Final plaiw were made for at
tending the annual home coming 
.August Slat at the Pythian Home 
in Weatherford.

New membe.-.! 'oitiated were 
Mmes. Frank 3toker, Vernon 
Humphny*, Porter Wood. Leon 
Rourland, and Koland Koch.

Following the ini iation refresh
ments of ice cream and rake was 
sersed from a table laid with a 
white Maderia linen cloth and de
corated with an arrangement ut 
red Gladiolu.s. Crystal and silvei 
appointn ents were used. Mmes: 
Tim Spurrier and James Wright

I presided and w as a.ssistej in ser 
ving by Mrs. Jack Lee.

I Past Chiefs present were Mmes. 
C. C. Street, Frank Williamson. 

[Jack Lee, and E. E. Herring ot 
^Mineral Wells.

Regular offi-.ers pre.sent were 
Mines. Wayue Brock, Blanche 
Nichols, Bill Uarr, Tim Spurrier, 
Lee Campbell, J, F. Brock. Hay
wood Flowers, J. C. F’oe and Car
ol Noble. i

Drill Team members present 
were Mmes. Otto Crabb, Inia Jor
dan, M. U Dry, James W'right, 
Pobby lean Acker, Hal Bog.tus of 
Ranger and Mrs. Luther Lewis ot 
Cisco.

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
A O  SERVICE

WANTED:
ftooflnR work riwI «6bo» 
to6 fld liig . T^re« eittniR tw  

P I io ( m 733

Eostknd Reefing

( Percy Lee W haley Marries Lt. Col. M ichael Crimmins
The marr.age of Miss Percy 

Whjiley, uaugnter of .Mr. and Mr^ 
Will ('. WhaKy of Eastland unu 
I.ieutenant Colonel Michael !..

Homogenizes vital Textile 
Oils back into the 
fabric....

Thursday • Friday
What Price

Glory
Brand new Tachnicolor 

Musical.
— w ith —

JAMES CAGNEY 
DAN DAILEY 

CORINXE CALVERT 
News and Cartoon

* A MfW fX r tA  I ftV tC f AT NO tX ftA  COSf 

;  yyu  CAW S ff  AHD f t t l  THI Dl f r i K l MCI

This Service Added T oOur Sanitone Service 
Makes A

PERFECT JOB

Dry
Cleaners

7H0NE 152 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DEUVERY

Dixie Dzive-In
E a * tla a d -R w «g ,«  H ighw ay

ADM ISSION)

A du lt*  40c, T a x  law  
Ckildruu Undue 12 Frau

Wednesda y> Thursday 
August 27 . 28

HOWARD HUGHES praitats

I I ttifflRf
n ROIERT MIKHUM UZAinH SGOH 
__________ KOIEirr UTAH_________

atto uigCTW SMoai suuien

I iimmin.-. United States .Air For
ce, Hetited, took place at seven- 
thirty p.m. Saturday August 21, 
ly-ld in the Carswell .Air Force 
Base Chapel, Ft. Worth.

The hr degroom i.s the son ot 
Mr. and Mis. 1. T. Criinmin.s, 14In 
Jennings .Avenue, E't. Worth.

Chaplain .Major Jung irerformeo 
the reremony. Thf briiic. wa.-, giv
en in mairiag' by her father anu 
was attended by .Mrs. F. T. Crim
mins.

The nnu' wo:? . jiue imported 
Italian rib fuit with pink acccssot'- 
ie*.

The bride i* a graduate of Cis
co Junior College and attendea 
.‘‘ tephen F. Austin College. She is 
employerl at Convair in Ft Worth.

After their honeymoon at the 
Baker Hotel in .Mineral Wells the 
couple will live at 4 24 South Bal- 
ii.gvr Street in Fort Woith.

A T  Y O L 'R  R A N G E R  T H E A T R E S

Tonight
A jourr.ey into the center of 

the earth.

Unknown World
Friday and Saturday

Montana
Territory

n n  IV  E IIV
Last Times Tonight

3 men died to bring to you the 
thrilU of .

Strange World
Friday and Saturday
Outlaw Women

In color by Technicolor

y ........ ‘ "  r  J " . /

Pete O'Brion 
Toxoco Ser. S ta

504 WMt Main

Muirlieod 
Motor Co.

304 W. Main

Howell and 
Rogers

Grocary A  Morkot 
111 White Street

i\

But yon can kiey 
their cherubic babyhood 

through the years 
in prolctaiooal 

pbotofrapLa. After* 
naptime tppoinunent* 

gt your convanienea.

Shultz Studio

SPECIALS
FOR

Bock To 
School

4 $10.00 COLD WAVE

$5i)0
$15.00, $20.00 AND  

$25.00 COLD WAVES Vr PBICE
ALL TYPE BEAUTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS*

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

N.xt Door To Ea*tIoiid Drug Fboao 66
OPERATORS

Josaphina Brister Merle Dry
Johnnie Ruth Chancellar Lucille Taylor

WMU Has Guest 
Speaker Monday
Rev. E. M. Treadwell, mi.saion- 

niy U> North Biazil wa* guest 
ppeakerat the meeting Monday af
ternoon of meinbeni of thf Wo- 
nien’i  Misf-ionary Union at the 
First Baptivt Church.

Rev. Treadwell told of coiiUi- 
tions existing in Brazil and of his 
trips ito toe .i.'.enrjr atiu o. dis 
tributing Bibles to many who had 
iiever nefore seer one. He told

that most of his preaching was on 
the stieets as there w e r e  lu 
churches, and of i>eople who walk
ed nine mile* to hear the word.

Mr*. Park.* l*oe, president, pre
sided over the regular monthly 
business meeting, preredl.ig Rev. 
Treadwell's talk.

Thirty six members attended.

Mr. and Mrv. J. B. Johnson have 
returned from a weeks visit with 
their daughter, Mr*. .S. L. Hake 
and family in Midland and in 

-•) i.oints ot West fexas.

Thursday Only

SUPER-SENSA TIONA L 
TWIN-HIT SHOW!

)

COM E SEE
fall
fashion's

ALTMAN’S

c h e a r l e a d a r

nm rlrsiW f- compliment' 
(wchiag ranic necked twetiet ̂ 

drew of »U wool Jertey '  wiih  ̂
eye caichmi. eoloi con«r»»t-̂  

uig inMia and novel bunon 
eroMMoe. Si*** 9 le I ).

CLOTHESWe Feature Famous Brands
. . .  you see in leading magazinet. . .  you*U 

see later on the smartest campuses.
You’ll see new miracle fabrics of Orln- 
Dacron and Nylon . . . combined with wool 

and rayons, completely washable.
The new textured look in cottons. 

Junior Dresses for clas.sroom and "Dress- 
Up” . . .  Names you know and love;

• DORIS DODSON
• GAY GIBSON
• JONATHAN LOGAN
• SHIRLEY LEE

Coats in new Poodle Cloth and other new 
materials. Shorties and full length. 

Suits of rayon and wool at popular prices.
Mix and match seperates.

The prettiest, newest in sweaters, blouses, 
jackets, by Catalina, Koret-Nardis 

and others.
Skirts in plaids and solids. Pleats that stay 

-  In, even when washed.
Shirt.s by “Ship & Shore” and others. 

Costume Jewelry . . . the more the better, 
wc have the new things you want.

• SCARFS—you’ll need several
• BAGS
• HATS
• HI-A and HOLLYWOOD 

V-ETTE BRAS
• VANITY FAIR and LLTCITE 

UNDERTHINGS

Altm an*s
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

• f f i  t r f .^0  ̂.


